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um iMm next spring.
TVim fired an Instant latercal warrants charging murder and

robbery are. wanted j in connec- -: without cause and the pair fled, Flans for such a support pro-

gram had been disclosed previ-

ously by poultry official. They
. nrMiifted a surplus of eggs

Anderson said. ' , ; ."-- ?
2 Men Held for
Seattle Shoe

- - ,

Diplomat Gives

Up After Reds
tion with the shooting Dec. IS of
C A. Stockberger during a hold-
up attempt, Capt of Detectives
K. C Anderson said tonight. which might cost the government

He said two officers were leav-

ing at once by air for Denison to
return the captives. - -

Anderson Plans to ;

more -- than $200,ooo,owo in pnw
support operations. - -

STORK VISITS
The stork left two Christmas

Store Killing
' SEATTLE, , Dec. 27-fl3)- -T w o
men held at penison, Tex, on lo--

Bar Journey

government recently was formed.
Stating that he planned to leave

for.' Washington tonight, Minor
said "I hope my experience and
the experience of American news-
men in Tehran will result in de-
mands for a soviet statement of
policy on freedom of the press
and distribution of information
among friendly nations."

Minor, former secretary of the
embassy here, said daily inquiries
at the Russian embassy had met
with "polite evasions and 'sorry,
we've had no answer from the
military commander in Azerbai-
jan. Please call tomorrow'.".

"Sixteen days of such procras- -

Avert Egg Surplus

, The men- - were identified by
Texas - state police ; as Richard
Britton, 28, . and Homer Britton,
22. '..

i Stockberger, 47, was the man-
ager of a downtown shoe store.
Anderson said" two men entered
the store during the late after

By Joseph Goodwin
TEHRAN, Dec.

I B. Minor. eht tf h TTnttcwl
tmation," Minor, asserted, "I con-
sider a definite - refusal by the
soviet to , allow. Americans to
Judge for themselves - if . friends

. WASHINGTON, Dec.
of Agriculture Ander-

son 'formally', announced today
that the government will seek to
support egg prices at levels de-

signed to reflect a national ave-ra- re

farm mice of 29 cents a

i

States state department's near
east section, said todav he had

packages in ieDanon. wu
were born that day to Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Kelly of Lebanon route
I and to Mr. and Mrs. Austia
Mclntyre of Sweet Home. " The
Kelly baby, is the second child;
the Mclntyre baby the first child
in her family. '

.

' v.. , ,
- v noon rush hour, one shouting it

was a "stickup". and the other"iven ud" after a 16-d- ar wait and allies are being allowed free-
dom in solving their own inq ; v for Russian permission to visit forcing Stockberger4 into a cor

Azerbaijan, where an autonomous dozen during the heavy produc- -ternal affairs." ' ner at gunpoint.'V.

V
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Betty Morgan Is one of the featured performers this week at Leonards

Sapper clab. She is the national baton twirling champion and was
official pbvap girl for the Flying Titers. She Is billed as queen VmX to TsIlvT Victory Bonds -i- ncrease in vatve.of too boogie woogie piano players.

Would Trade Apartment
For Use of Automobile Tbuv ystcutL stvsL llow to have aNEW YORK, Dec. 27-)- -If

you have a spare automobile you

; Nippon Bridges
Demolished

By Azon Bomb'
.WASHINGTON, Dec. 27, --()

may be able to rent an apartment
in Jammed-u-p New York City.

Said a want ad In today's Vil
lager, weekly newspaper of the
Greenwich Village section:

AUB 1 111 T BIX lUilCl UI1U inLCl" "2H room garden apartment in
Washington Square available Jan.

happy Hew Year's eve!
Almost everyone likes hamburgers and wien-

ers with all the fixings at any time of day ,

or night Why not capitalize on this. fact
have them either for New Year's eve watch
party, or else invite friends in New Year
afternoon to listen to the football game or
just visit No matter what the time would be,
this menu will serve as a guide. Everything
can be prepared hours in advance, with the
exception of the cooking of the hamburgers
and hot dogs. The main thing is to have

' '
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fcvi9flc'r- AMERICAN CHEESE !

glass ffl CHEESE SPREADS
24-- Ot VVt?A DUTCH WC Urge voriety to

far til j!5S!J1' MILL 9.IK nkn 9 cSoose from

3 to April 1. $40 a month plus use
day about another of its store of
secret weapons, the "azon bomb."

; This Is a guided missile which
was first used fm the Japanese

of car for three months.

Dec. 27, 1944, when a three-spa- n
' steel railway bridge between WoodburnMan

Rangoon and Mandalay was de 5-- oz

glassstroyed by the 7th bomb group
f the 10th air force. plenty! . 'jy"Dies Following

Brief Illness

AVO SUPERIOR

P 9 V Breeze iDutch Mill ft(e
m Cheese H-l- b pkg. W

2

Relish Pineapple
Pimento Pim --Amer

Olive-Pir- n. American

Hot Mustard
French's, tangy

Dbby Picldes
Homemade style

Dill Pickles
Abernethj brand

Potato Chips
Slnebell brand

DovilcdHam
Cudahy Puritan

Tamales
Famous STIDD'S

Smoked Shad
Washington

Spaghetti
Heinz cooked

Hamburgers and or Wieners on Buna
Big Bowl Potato Salad

Bowl of Hard-cooke- d Eggs in Shells
Potato Chips

Sliced Dry Onions in Vinegar
WOODBURN, Dec. 27. Law

rence Cecil Mosberger, 71, died
at his home in Woodburn, Thurs
day, after a brief illness.

Born in Hubbard, Aug. 31, 1874,
the son of the late Charles and
Estella Mosberger, pioneer resi

Research since then has
duced newer types - of guided
missiles which already have made
the Mazon bomb' obsolescent.

The azon is a standard 1000-pou- nd

demolition which has a
"radio brain" that enables the

' bombardier to guide it by re-
mote control.

The accuracy of the bomb was
described as having been par-
ticularly effective when used on
Japanese transportation in Bur-
ma. On seven missions, 14
bridges, considered as vital links
in a Japanese supply system,
were destroyed by 150 , azon
bombs.

The cost of the bomb was not
much higher than that of an or-
dinary 1000-pound- er.

dents of this community, he had

7-o- x. ntjt
glass Lb 'f,e 0t

V 14' V
lived in Woodburn for the past
43 years. He was a blacksmith. He
was married to Mary Winkleman
of Mt. Angel, Aug. 27, 1902, who
survives.

Other survivors are four chil
dren, Estella Tremaine, Wood- -

burn; Frederick L. Moseberger,
Portland; Viola R. Berg, Monitor;

Green Onions - --

. Dill Pickles fickle Relish
Mustard V Chili Sauce

Lots of Coffee ,

My friend, who specializes in hamburger
parties for New Year's day, pats the seasoned
meat out to about one-ha- lf inch in thickness
on sheets of waxed paper Then she cuts uni-
form circles with a nurriber 2 H can that has
had both ends removed. "She then arranges
these in layers on a tray with waxed paper
between and keeps them in the refrigerator
until just before time to cook.

For large quantity cooking, she places the
hamburgers on an aluminum tray or a drip
pan and cooks two layers at a time in a very
hot oven. 500" F . and she drops the wieners
in a pot of boiling water that is on the stove.
Meanwhile, right in the kitchen on the
drainboard or on the kitchen table she
spreads checked cloths and puts all the fix-

ings. Paper plates, coffee cups and forks are
all that will be needed in the way of dishes,
except for the serving silver, ach person
makes his own sandwich to suit his own
taste. Sometimes there are bowls of shining

v red apples and cheesed popcorn for dessert.

and Norma B. Mosberger, Portl
and. A son, Jerome L. Mosberger

Popcorn ew ear treot lbs. 28c
Pecans --9& bleached 1 -- lb pkg. 44c
Mixed NutS No Peanuts, l4b-43-

e

Almonds, ,XL brand, 1 pound 55c
Filberts Foncy nuts -- lb pkg 41 c
Large Walnuts No 1s Jb 42c
Chili Sauce h'"2 122-0- 2 bot 29c
Tomato Sauce Cardenside, 8 02, 5c
Chili Con Carne v c 17-0- 2 ,or 29c
Cider Vinegar 0d Mill, pint oc
Pancake Flour Suzanno 40-o- z 15c
Rolled Oats Morn dory. 20-o- z 12c
Quaker Oats Reg --quick, 20-o- z 1 3C

PalmoliveSoap Bathsi2e 2barsl9c
Woodbury Soap 3 bars 23c
For lovely skin.

was killed in action in the South

Lux Soap
Gentle

Toilet Soop

3 bars 20C

Pacific, Aug. 27, 1945. Two broth--

en. also survive, Orson A. Mos
berger, Portland and Raymond

Defense Avers
Doctor Sought
Wife's Suicide

Mosberger, Palo Alta, Calif.
Services will be held at 10 a.

m. Saturday, Dec. 29, at the RingoJ chapel In Woodburn. interment
will be in St Lukes cemetery.

Edwards Coffee $ib25c 49c

Nob Hill Coffee Ubs 23c 111 45c
Airway Coffee Ut 20c 58c
Borden's Hemo v,ry1ioAS?ru, 59c
CanterburyTeaBi.1i-Ib.pkg.43- c

Root Beer Doodle plus dep.
B 625c

Blended Juice ofd Ncan3 18c
Raisin Bread wr. S, 12c
Flake Crackers Champion pk- -

Niblcts Corn JffiS- 14c
Country Home No.2 lCfVOm Whole Kernel G. B. can

Sweet Potatoes 12? Nocan2 22c
Grade 'A' Eggs, large Doz. 67c

Hamburger Buns 10c

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 27--)

Defense Attorney Vincent Halli-na- n
testified today in the sanity

Camay
Soap

Beauty SoopSugar Stockstrial of Annie Irene Mansfeldt
that he believed his client's hus To Be Boostedband had left a loaded revolver
within her reach in the hope she

Sajeuay
Homemaker't Bureau
JLLU I.KK WHIGIIT. nrrcti20barswould kill herself. . WASHINGTON, Dec. 27.-0-PH

OPA today announced provisions
under which retailers and whole

The society matron, who last
week was convicted of man-
slaughter, used a pistol to kill salers may replenish their stocks

of sugar if their inventories have' Mrs. Vada Martin, a nurse whom
she suspected of having an affair
.with her husband, Dr. John

been depleted. TZJThey may apply between Jan.

Special offer!

Small Bottle of
Hind's Honey

& Almond
Cream

Given with AtC"regulor bat
tax incl.

Mansfeldt. 1 and Feb. 16 for an adjustment
but must show they are faced
with hardship, as a result of de

Halllnan, chief of Mrs. Mans- -
feldTs counsel, told the superior
court Jury he believed Mansfeldt
hoped that his wife, in her high

Lb. 120
Bcor .4.89

pleted inventories or a shortage DELICIOUSWinter Apples
Combination Pack

of ration currency.
state, would shoot her

self with the gun. 11V20
4.69

If an applicant's actual stock
is more than 50 per cent of his
permanent allowable inventory,
he will be granted an adjustment

"I cannot account in any other WINESAPS Lb
; Boxextra fancy fancy & C grade

way for his leaving the gun where

Cream of Yheat
Regular and Quick

Zoom Cereal FBhe"

Kellogg All-Br- an

Yheatena Cereal
Roman Meal t'"0'

he knew she could find it," he up to 100 per cent of his allow

22c

19c

18c

22c
26c

28-- oi

pkg

20-o- z

pkg
lb

pkg
22-- oi

pkg
30-o- z

pkg

said. able inventory. If his inventory Sugar Stamp No. 38
EXPIRES Dec. 31

Mrs. Mansfeldt shot Mrs.
of Baltimore, Md., last Oct 4.

is 50 per cent or less, he will be
eligible for an adjustment up to
75 per cent of his allowable stock.

Potatoes, Deschutes no fy 10 lbs.

Yams, southern crop uLb.
A few hours later. Doctor Mans-fel- dt

took his own life with OPA said that because of cur
! poison. rent scarcity of sugar, ration

checks covering such adjustments
will not be issued until after next

420
1 3, 0
620

60
90

Dry Onions rJlfiSSrvi 1 0-l- b. Sk.JIESS TO BE SWORN IN March 1. Squash orHobl
Any Iz

piece
EPIDEMIC CONTINUES

ORANGES
Sweet Navels
Buy them by

the box!

220 size
and larger

PORTLAND, Dec.
mild flu epidemic continued

PORTLAND, Dec.
Hess, La Grande, will succeed

Carl C Donaugh as VS. attorney
for Oregon on Jan. 7, when he
will be sworn in here. Donaugh
will retire to private law practice

Parsnips, local crop

v Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

uthrough , the past week with 426 TUEIieS S. Grade A
Prime

Hens
lb Green Onions Long whtt

shankscases reported, the state board of 350in Portland. health said today.

ib. 12120Celery, California Pascal
Cabbage, local cropLb, S0

40c Tr w
BEEF

ROAST
' Arm & blode cut

Alb

. Lb.

GElAPEFElUlt- box $3.29
1 tac. $1.69Box J S68

" WHITE

American Cheoso DuiSc.?w lb.37
Link Sausages typ 1 lb. 48c

Ground Beof fresh daily; lb. 28c
Log O' Lamb Gr 'AA-

-

ib. 39c a lb. 38c

LcmibShldor Sq AAib 35c Aib 34e

Lamb Chops R-G-

r AAib. 45c a to. 43c

Lamb Chops aa ib. 53c a- -
55c

Pork Roast Lon-R- a nd lb. 31c
Pork Roast, shoulder lb. 21

Pork Steaks Round r blade cit Jb. 34
WicncrS S. C Tender ones. Type 2 lb, 41c

For the - .

CLEAIiAIICE SALE
' . - at the ;.. C0L06IIA

k'i fresh ,

ondit'$ good

Type 2
A. C

SUITS
: COATS

DRESSES
All Stock Drastically

Reduced! ! !

H - Type3 : AY- -Veal Loaf
'

Pickle-Pimen- to

and .. dfmm ID.

CZ


